
THE CATIHOLIC.

of the lioly &ripttres ; and had condescended to ly and exclusively, though not sacraymentally or- says fite samne Aiostle, taketh this honour Io ha-
pjoimt out the dispositions. with which they should dained. Ilenco any Catholic Priest, apostatizing 'self; but he teho . called by God, as .raron tca.rend sn divine volumes, partdr tcliarly th e N i to th cr sect, needs an new' ordination Io qualify So Christ did not glorify hinsclf Io be maie

oralsaind of doctrie.- For wa nt of this uity um for holding thelhiglestsituntiont inliteir Churcha: Iligh Priest, but he tco said tu him : thoit art no,
-cem to be in some danger of hlling into Scyll, vhereas, every Protestant, Clergyman or Layman, son; this day ht.ue 1 begotlcn thee : as he saith ia
nt teir enceavouis to teer clear ni Carybdis.- must, on conforin. to thcir sect, submit to he or- another place, '7ou art a Priest ft'rcver, accordlis it ry important omyssion, iitl, f tit, Mr. dained, before lie is admissible.to the In est Cle- ing to the order of Melchisadech. le). v. .1,editorbes, tpgict n soute bfydor future Co rical nrauk in il. 'he Saviour claims his mission from his hcasenlyt otnglu it canualt hie lune as t otglit

hy your well visher, Cu.- Still te Anglican, as well as all llier Protest- Father ; and transmits it only Io his chosen depu
nts, deny Holy Orders to be a Sacranent; though tics. Is thot, I ther, hast sent me into the vord;

ORIGINAL. Scripturc, besides the constant belief afthe Univr- I lso, said he, have sent them inito the tworld. Joli,
sal Church, shews it clearly to be one, as much xvii, 18. 1ad the glory svhich thi hast given

DEATH-BED SOLILOQUY. as the ather two, which they ara pleased to adnit. me, I have given tu them.-Ibid. v. 22. And, asi-
O how lou in vain For it is reiresentei tlere as what all allov to be a dressing thems before his ascension ino Ilenven, la

For relief ani ' Sacrament ; that is, as a visible sign, institutled saii : as the .Father has sent me, so send you.
liortal is nute ang by Jesus Christ, by tchich grace is imparied ta the . Ill potver is givcn to me in Hetvon and on Ear/h

Tell me then, my soul, souls f the teorthy receivers. The visible sign go ye therefore, and tcach ail Kations, baptising
Wiat can bc the renia tused by tlie Aposlles wvas the laying on of hands,l thent, &c. John xx. 21, &c.

Why thou art so Ioth .
To leaivc thine earthly prion prayer and holy utction. The same is still used in i lns this Sacrament we sep united, and adhering

For his journcy's end their ordinations Iby thle Bishops of ic Catholic together, in onc inbroken chain of succession, tho
Sighs the wand'rcr wCary : Church.-Sce Acts vi. 6, That grace was therc-, whole Catholic Priesthood : which chain) it is easyCates wisb release by imparted is evident from St. Paul's exhortaticn for eny one to tree, backwards or forwards, linkT to Tiinothy, not to n eglect the grace, which tras 1 by link, frot Jesus .Christ hisself and his holyThy release h chai ni given him, by prophety, t'tih the imposition of the posles.Deati's fil) chai's uidiii !f I/te t

Now the leasure sought hands of the Priests. 1 Tim. iv. 14. The holy
Woul t t thou griere at flini unction, which Priests receive in this Sacrament ; oan the vine, saidi ho to them : yon arc the

o the awiil change and its enligitening effects; arc alluded to by Saint: branches. lie, tcho abides in me, and lin him, th
Non y tihorar it John in his first Epistle ; ii. 20, all which shows same beareth muchfruit ;for wiithout me yout cati

Now wiith hope Claies me. that the Apostles considered these outward cere- do nothing. If any one abide not in me, he shtand

Soon what scens l'il view, monies as communicative of inard grace :thati be castforth, as a branch ; andI shall tuiter ;and

sonce, ah never cha"i thef they were of the Saviour's institution; they shal gatherhimup, ani cast him into thefire;
Socnn my flighi pursue tereore le oefthSaiusiniuin5swift wi 8pms ran¿ing for who, but he, the Lord of grace, could annex and he burns.-Join xv. 5, 6.

He, who sent thec herc, such to an outward sign, or ceremony ? This simile of the 'ine aid its branches, is an
To hise f recalls the; These formis, so strictly adhered to by the Apos- exact allegorical picture of the Catholic Church
Whats'r befals thee. ties, were undoibleclly ordired by the Saviour io and so exclusively distinguishing of ber, as to suit.

Born, on high to reign, soine of the many conversations lie held with thein na other Church or sect wbatcver. For the vine,
lere an exile mnurnin., afler his resturrection, concerning the Kingdcrn of the emblematical troc of the Charch, vhich yields

Ilaçile, thy kingitont gain,1
ariti'. loir re gionpiini:ià God ; icts. i. 3, by wihicih tille lie usually desig- Messieh's best and beanteous gift, lie vinum G ER-

rom thatoflay nîates the Church, his KZingdîom livre on Earlh. 3INANS vIRGI.N:s ; the vine budding fort/i
lin ruis rainng Besides, Saint John, lis last remaining Apostle, virgins ; Zach. ix. 17, to which Jacob in pro-

i htera! corne aneay c t and the latest canonical wrriter and wituess in lie phetic ecstacy belield him tying his ass ; tliat is,
Aesigl, hark tome catomeChurch, assures us, in an empiatical manner, Itat the druîdging and patient beast, that bore him ; his

l co, n COte ; i e thver lie far greatest part ofn h bat Jesus saii and did dur- once suffering, but now glorified humanityl; iwhicli
Fu romn e galling chair, ing that important and mysterious periodi, iad never he tics to the viie, by transubstantiating the juiceAud set me fret for eve r bean, and couldf not w ell be, couimittei wholly ta oof fth grap in that lthunanity inseperably antd

ttii: PROTEsT.'r, OR nI:G.sTiv3: 1.VIT, writing. everjoidti vitilis diinity : a nystery, the fore-
t;FUTED, AND TIZ. CATILIOI.IC, (L. AF- Thouîgi the niaini tend of this sacrement is to sighit of which niade lite astoinislhed Patriarch es
i IltuATIVE F.AITU, DL' o:'.STrATE1: F ROii impart te needful Sanctifying, enlightening and claim : lying hisfoU Io the vineyard ; ani his ass.

Cor.tined ifortifyisg gace to those, who are called to fite O my so, to the rinle ; he shall tcash his robe Mt

VI. sacred minîistrv ; it iwas also iitended, and se-ves wine, and his garnent in the blood of the grape.

1OJLY ORBERS. to distinguish, by tiheir soleiin inaugiration and Gen. xlix, 11, for lie robed hiiscif in Our nature
Hor-v Orders is te great distinguishing Sacra- conse-ration; as kings are by tieir public anoint-I and took for lis garment our hunattity : (hie 'int',
ment of the Catiolic Priesthooi ; to whticht nio Pro- ient ani coronation, the true Apostles from ie as Iwas about ta reiîrk, the mystical tre c oi'the
testant, or inniovatingý Clergy can lay anty ostcnsi- tunliillowe tiusurpers of tieir spiritual rigs and Church, is one close cohcring whole, c Ousistimg 'i

el claitn. For it were absurd ini them to prctend priestly powers. IL thuis enables every fo, woits branches, twigs, leaves, flowers aîia
ha, ing reccived frons the Catholtc Church in titis j chooses, ta discern at a glanice, lie Saviour's nev- fruits.
Sacranent the right, nay lie commission to rebela. lerfailing Priesthooid, lawfully sent, froni ail faisse Its esscntial principle, the root, from which rises
:rainst lier ; or that tIey can hold of lier, and trans- pretendrs, and self-consmissioned teachers: of the trunk, or stem, diffiusinîg its branches ais evcrt
mit to their successors as a Priesthood, what they whon Go s0compîîlains by te nouth of bis Pro- side ; tbrougI witici it senis tie nutritive sap, ot
have stripped, by denial, of all its essential poiers phet : I sent Ilu li not, says he, neilher have Icom- whici te healtht, growvtht and frnitfuiness of lIe

;and constituting qualifies ; iwhicht in their mock manded then ; nor have I spo/:en to thenm. They trec depends : tic rot, iich is itseIf lie lowlics
ordinlions they never mean to impart, and there- iprophecy l yot a lying vision, anI divination and laid portion of the tree ; invisible and even trodden
ftre never do confer. Yet it is on tIis ridiculous deceit, and the seducltion of their oren hcart. Je- on ; the sacreek root of this nystic troc is Jesu"
pIa tait the Anglican Clergygroind tteir boasted ireim. xiv. 1.1. For howi, says St. Paul, can they Christ himself; teho humbled hiniself beconing o
-!istinction amnongProtestants ; that of being right-IIprch anesstheybe seit Rot x. i. No mant. bedient tren 21no dcath : Philip. ii. 8. /J/ho be

110tcsiats ; hat f bi 'Jho


